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General Situation 

The low-pressure cell over the coast of Malaysia will move into the monsoon trough lies and cover Malaysia to the Malacca Strait 
and the lower Andaman Sea during 8 to 11 December 2022. Meanwhile, the moderate northeast monsoon prevails across the Gulf of Thailand 
the South and Andaman Sea. Isolated heavy to very heavy rains and strengthening wind force the waves are likely in the lower South. People 
should beware of severe condition and rain accumulation that may cause flash floods and overflows, especially along the foothills near 
waterways and lowlands. The lower Gulf up to about 2 meters high and above 2 meters high in thundershowers. All ships in the lower Gulf 
should proceed with caution and keep off thundershowers.  

The moderate high-pressure system covers upper Thailand and the South China Sea, leading to morning cool. Meanwhile, the 
easterly winds at high altitude bring about isolated light rain over the country. People should keep healthy and farmers should prevent for crop 
damage. 

Weather Forecast for Thailand from 6.00 p.m. Thursday 6.00 p.m. Friday 
North Morning cool with fog and isolated light rain mostly in the upper portion. 

Minimum temperature 19-22 °C.  
Maximum temperature 31-33 °C.  
Cool on mountaintops. Minimum temperature 8-15 °C. 
Easterly winds 10-20 km/hr.  

Northeast 
 

Morning cool with light fog and isolated light rain mostly in the lower portion. 
Minimum temperature 17-21 °C.  
Maximum temperature 30-32 °C.  
Cool on mountaintops: Minimum temperature 12-15 °C. 
Northeasterly winds 10-20 km/hr. 

Central Morning cool. 
Minimum temperature 21-23 °C.  
Maximum temperature 32-33 °C. 
Northeasterly winds 10-20 km/hr. 

East Cloudy and isolated light rain. 
Minimum temperature 22-25 °C.  
Maximum temperature 30-33 °C. 
Northeasterly winds 15-30 km/hr. 
Wave height about 1 meter and in 1-2 meters offshore. 

South, east coast Scattered thundershowers and isolated heavy to very heavy rains  
in Surat Thani, Nakhon Si Thammarat, Phatthalung, Songkhla, Pattani, Yala and Narathiwat. 
Minimum temperature 23-24 °C. Maximum temperature 27-32 °C.  
Surat Thani upwards: Northeasterly winds 15-35 km/hr. 
Wave height 1-2 meters and in thundershowers about 2 meters. 
Nakhon Si Thammarat downwards: Easterly winds 20-35 km/hr. 
Wave height about 2 meters and in thundershowers 2-3 meters. 

South, west coast Scattered thundershowers and isolated heavy rains in Krabi, Trang and Satun. 
Minimum temperature 23-24 °C.  
Maximum temperature 27-32 °C.  
Northeasterly winds 15-30 km/hr. 
Wave height about 1 meter and 1-2 meters offshore. 

Bangkok and vicinity Cloudy and isolated light rain. 
Minimum temperature 23-25 °C.  
Maximum temperature 31-34 °C.  
Northeasterly winds 10-20 km/hr.  

 
On Thursday :  Maximum temperature at 1.30 p.m. 33.8 °C 
On Friday :  Maximum temperature  34 °C  Minimum temperature 23 °C 

 :  Sunrise at 6.30 a.m. Sunset at 5.50 p.m. 
 :  High water at 9.34 a.m. and at 5.18 p.m. 
 :  Low water at 2.24 a.m. and at 1.05 p.m. 

 
 


